Moore Public Schools
Summer Speech Calendar
Language Practice
Have your helper to initial each box
when you complete them. Bring this
back to school in August!
Sun

Mon

29 Compare and
30 Tell someone
Contrast a soldier to about your best
a firefighter.
summer memory.

Tue

Wed

Thu

31 Tell someone
about your favorite
movie.

1 Find as many ob2 Spend time with
jects as you can that your friends today.
have wheels.

Fri

Sat

3 What does “don’t
throw in the towel”
mean?

4 Which word does
not being and why?
Summer, winter,
snow, spring

5 give two meanings 6 how are a watch 7 Name a color that 8.
of the work “palm” and a clock the
is not in the rainsame? How are they bow.
different?

9 If you could have 3 10 Name 5 ways to 11 How are a bus and
wishes, what would get from one place to a car the same? How
you wish for?
another.
are they different?

12 Describe a butterfly.

13 Pretend you are
going on a picnic.
What would you
take?

15 Tell someone a
joke.

16 Read a book.

17 What did you like 18 Make a Father’s
most about the book Day card.
you read yesterday?

19
Father’s
Day

20 Write a list of all 21
the things you want 1st Day
to do this summer.
of

22 What did you
like least about the
last book you read?

23 Go swimming if
you can. Name all
the things you see a
the pool.

24 Look in the re25 Look in the refrigerator. Name all frigerator. Name all
of the fruits you see. of the vegetables you
see.

29 Riddle: I live in a

30 Play Day!!! Enjoy!!!

14 Have a picnic.

Summer

26 Say these words 27 What is the pluOrganizatio
in a sentence:
ran,
ral of: leaf, knife,
threw, went n
foot, tooth?

28 Take a walk.
Name all the things
you see that start
with the letter “s”.

Jungle and can be different colors. I don’t need
arms or legs to move.

